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.  .  . 
In . 1994  the  Commi~().{t  pt"esertted  to  the  Council  a  proposal  for  a  Regulation 
(EEC, Euratom) ~.pr(7t~bnof  tlie  Corntnunity~s financial  interes~s<ll_ This prpP<>sal 
laid down :rules  appli(;abl~ to Comfuunity  mea$Ures  anq  administrath:e penalties and 
rules  to  govern  6rf..,tfl¢;,;spot  checks  and  inspection!;.  On  29.June 1995 ·the  Council  . 
adopted a cOr:nffl:Qn positiQf! on this pr:oposa1. whieh may be formally  ~opted once the 
European·Parliame9thas been.consulted a·secon9 time.  ·  · 
Article  10 <if th~ Cotiricil's common position on the abovementiOtted propOsal 'stipUlateS 
that additiOl'lat·~ provisions c~rning  on.:.the-spot checks and inspection_$  ... .-~  to  · 
be adopteiLata later, date .in,  aceordance With the·procedures laid down in Artide'2lS  · 
of the EEC treaty and Article'203, of the Euratom Treaty.  .  .  . . 
This propoSal is. the follow-up to tHe said Article JO. 
·.  . 
The proposal  is. based on the following approach: 
-· 
.  .  ' 
it  is left to'the Member States to adopt; where appropr.iate, a9ditional r\lles for the 
on-the-Spot checks. an{{  ins~orts.  carried out by their own  depat1ments~ 
· the propoSal ·teaves the ekistlng Commupjty rules  unchanged~ 
.  I 
the  proposal,.  wttich is based on  the ·nation of "irreg\Ilarity"  as--defined .hi the 
common positi'c:m,lays  <tOwn 'ivies to govern the powers  ~d  .obligations of  the 
Commissioo~s  in~pe£tqrs and ~  means which they  may emJ)Io}tf()f the. ~rposes 
pf  on4he-spot check$ in the contextof a fraud}nvestigatiori;  ··  .  · 
the  <~raft. texti~()f:ates the amendments  which· Parliament made  when first' 
. consUlted  9n'!lu~ pr~  for a regulation 011  the protectie>n of the Community's 
financial interats and which· were aceepted by the Commission at tile time.  · 
Thus,. the  p~opbsat 'Should be seen  .~--a new and  additionall~al  basis for Oil-tije-,spot •·· 
checks.  andin~pecti<msin the  frat~<l prevention context.  It  repte~tsan·important step 
toward$  more -!'ffective: fraud.· inv~gations,  •. particularly· w~  ~  areas  of· the ' 
ComtJiumty,bildget'are anect:eg.  · ·.  ·  - ·  ·· 
'  "'r/  '• 
This prope$1.1 d~  not entail any/additional expeml!tuie un~¢r  th~  ColllJ.IlUnity Wldg.et.  · 
'.  ' 
<f>  O.J  ~·  C  21~, ~;&.1~~ p. · ll. 
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flkv• ·~  ,  •.  ifte.·~ .~.'~  Em:fPBR  Commuft,it~  ••.  _:. iiB ~ 
-~i'Ridle~D56eredf,  •  :  .  '  ·  ·  •··  ·  .  .  .  ·.  .  /  ·. 
Jhwi•  •Tegal!d -~  ~·-lli5  ..  :1le ;Euf;'qpean  Atem»~ ~  .('AJinmuriity~ ::ani ;in  . 
·P,RFttclifar  .;a.~  !63 1~~  ·  · ·  · 
u-.;'  .  ~•a..A•·  .;s.:._.· .• ;,  ... · ..::.r-Al.:e__  .  '4'l_.:.t·_..;._(l) 
·nov-mg ·~·  tO-\t:tn;;  .O,J»fti~•UJ.  ''D~ ~~~  •r4t.thlun;;t.u  , 
WflereasCommllnity;~W;~~-.'f'OOtmi~io"  andtbe14temberStates to take steps to_ 
.  prated the ,fi~at  -~ttlflblt!O&Ttmunities  :against·ftaud;  ·  ·  · 
~  tke ~  -of•i  ·~  · :· ~~~  t,y  $eci~  d~Fi~edfli~~~OQ .Uor«i.to ~  j. 
:qnous ·communtty  ..  .. ~;  ··Whefea.S·.  Counml.  :_'ktl.gul~m .(EC,  .Euratom} 
-~o  Z~8195 of  '18 ~  ·  ,protection of  theE~ean  Co'mmmities' fimmcw  , 
interestS(!4) has estabiished:a  ·  framework for all the fields ~vered  by CommUnity 
• policies;  ·  .  ·  . 
··  W~ereas that  tt.Watl~·~·~.~.·:~~.  to _oo  .. the~t  j~~-.  ~.-checks~.~ 
Article 10 thereof.pr,ovtdes'ftit-:11}t~Q& down ofaddttional  :gener~Lprt>vtstons by.a sept1fate 
rt!gUlatioit;  · · ·  · ·  ·  ·  · 
Whereas management•~;aJt(in~oos·as  .ttJ the regularity pf  accoilms in.seneral  ~e· 
covered J'Y  provisi~.tel~til\g to .~at:  qn~tbe  ..  sj>ot. ch~~:'~tfc:res~  :oftbe various fields-·  · 
of  the Commtmity  bu4get~  ·i~~.  -~  11'9nn ;part pf  tlu~ Communicy;s. existiJ18legislatioo in 
the ·area ~cemed;  ·  ...  . · .  ·.  '  .. :  ·  ·  .  ··  .  ·  ·  ···  ·  .  .· 
. Whereas this Regulatian;~  li()t·atr~.the provi.sions-ofCotntn'~,mity sectoral  regulatiOns 
which,  althoughlallingwitfin,jts·~, go beyond its minintulll rules.  .  ··  .· 
.Wh.·  .··  ~  .. reas  .•. how  .... ev.  e·  .. r  ••.  ·.i··.n····.~. rder  ... <·  .... ···  ... ··.··cto.·  : ..•.  ~st.fl).··  ...  ·.'·  ..  ··  .. ··.··!lf'········~.~tt  .. ·on·.··  ... ·· ·t.·o  co·.·  ..  m·. b  .. ~·  t  .... .o···r··.an  ..  fz.ed.fr  ___  a~·d··· it.is ~ec·e.  s·sary  ..  ··  .. •.•  i·n.  dealmg WJth •rregularmes~~~  ~tbe~tely or th  .  gross  ~bgence  ami havtng a 
i111pact  on the.  Comm~.i.  .  .  ·  to bty  down !id<fition · . CQmtnon  provisions relating .to 
on-the-spot inspection.J d:l~ ·' .  . ')by Commission officials;  ..  ·  .  . .  . 
· Whereas .Article 1(2) ef~111t1fit,  Euratom) No·2QS8/95 conblins a definiti,{lfl Of the 
nmn.. ffirreplarity";.  .  .  .  .•.  .  .  .  .... 
o>  OJ  No'C 
·:::  OJ NoC ·  .  .··  ... 
. OJ N.o L 312.  23.12.•~i-#: l .. 
.3  - . ' I  .  ~ 
Wlhereas Article 8 of  Regulation (EC, Euratom} No 2988/95 provides that  in~pection measures 
~h~ll. be  .appropriate. to the ·.pa..  .rt  ...  i~.  0;1ar characteristics of. ea.ch···. s. ector an.  d  that. the pr.~cedure fQr 
~rfomung  them shall be "detem,uned. as necessary by sectoral  rules~ whereas It IS therefore 
inlthm;·cont<!~tth~.new.PfOVt.\si~.~are t()  .• ·be. deVeloped.·  '  ·.late. r ~th  a'view to ensuring that the 
sapte tnspecttons. are. earned ·~  m all part:s of  t~e Commuin1:y;  .  ·  · .·  ·  .  ,  . 
~hereas 8tk,litiwal.gen«a1· J)fOVi.sions  regarding  on-t~e-spot insp.ections. and  -ch~ks by. 
otftcials of~  Member StateS may be adopted in line With national·  provision~ laid down by 
law or regulatton;  ·  . .  ..  ,  ·  ..  .  ··  .  . 
I  '  .  •  ··1' 
\\.fhereas, if  action to cO.f:liht¢frimd .and irregularities is· tob~  effective, it  ~h()\lla be possible 
fdr the Commissipn to-~  0\;lt inspectious on the pret;nises of government auUtoritie8 and. 
if! need be, th~se ~\c  optnt~rs  w\lo~ay  have~  involved in the fraud ht qu~on. 
d~e  ·regard being had to th~ fundamental nghts of the persons· conc.erned;·  ·  .  '  .. 
~hereas  Memb~r  Stat~~  can  make  a  substantial  contributi~n  to.  inspections ..  by.  the 
Cpmmission's  oflicia1s~ whertras national  0tfrclals should  theret~.>r~· he  aske,d to  t~k~ pait in 
th~ i  nspectio~s; whereas in  it~ r?le l!lS  corn,:itin~tor .under -the second paragrJiph ·of Article t09a 
o~ the EC Treaty· the Comm1sston ):flay  ask. offtctals from. otlter  M~mber States to .take part 
in inspections; whereas. the Men1ber Stat¢s•concerned should be inioimed;  · · 
;  ~  )  '  ~  .  - .  --
1  /  .  L  ~·  ~ 
Whereas the orpnization of ~-the-spot-inspections ·and  ch~ks ina·spirit of cooperation. 
b~een the Coonnissiort  and the. ~ember States  means that the Commission's inspectOr'S 
s~ou.l~ have aecess. to  ... th·. e  .. ~·sam  .. ··.e  ... ·.  p  _~r~ise.s .and  ... in.fonna.  tion o~  wha·t.·.ey·e·r ki  ... ·nd ie.lating  ....  to···.  tb·.  e. ·  otrattons  ·concern~  .as _do the Qft'ictals ·of  the Member. State·,tn que$tl()ll; wh'ereas the. r~s 
b  the ·com.  · missi.on's~ in~t.ors. $hpuld  be.  u.~ble as  evidence' which  .is .. as.-valid·f<>r··that 
p .  rpose as reports;drirwn up by.  natlon~ .offictals;  .  .  ·. 
~hereas ~  Treaties contain. n.~ powers for the  adop~on of  thi~ RegulatiQn other. than those 
ptovided for in .Article 2.3S'of:the EC tn.ty ~d  Article 203 of  the Euratom  Treaty~  . 
~AS  ADOPTEDTHIS.·~ULATIQN:'  . 
'  . 
i  Article 1  i 
/  i  .  .  '  '  •  .•  .  .  ' 
Without  prtjudice t<>  ·any .9tller provi:·;iobs laid down  [>ursuanl"ll~ rules governing particular 
st(:tors,· the  provisions  <1fthls-·~egulation ~h4ll apply  t<)  (ll{.::thc-spot  inspections and  checks 
r*rto.r!"e<t by :th·,.e  (::o~m.  i.ss.  ·ion .a. s  p~rt of.·  .. its action to  cqmb~t  .. Traud  .. · and  ..  ~o.r ~h~ p~rpos  .... e of 
¥ectmg any trregulattzy as.defined.tn Article 1(2) ofRegulat10n (EC1 Euratom} No 29.88/95. 
i  .  '  . 
Article 2  · 
ti.  '  On"-the--spot j'nspectioos &nd checks by the CommiSsion may be performed OR  cen~. 
regional  and  local  ~ gQvermnent  ~orities and  Of!·  organizations  and  deparfl\1ents · 
!  ·dependent on or rep0t1ing  ~rectly to them  or.to whieh  they.~ve  delegated'specific 
1  -powers.  ,  ~,.  · _,_ 
1-
~- Economic operators 
! 
I  .: 
i 
who directly or indirectly receive a  .  .financial. benefit, .~d/()r  . 
who'are .subjeCt to obligations ilrtp(>Sed by· Community .legislation, and/or  . 
who are directly or indirectly involved, in whatever capacity, in the werations to 
whic~ tbe.refev'ant legislation applies  ·  .  · ·  > 
shall  also be required to allow on-the-spot  i~pections and checks to be performed, 
and in particular  s~all f~itiUJ.te access topremi$e8, land,. means·or transport or other  · 
places to. be visited. 'for th4t purJ)Qse,  ·  ·  · 
4 ··t·'  Jlhfl•l*li•••·-·--··  .. i·~  ..  ~-~~~---~~  .•.. 
·~~  ............  gDM~tmle'wi;i;a;~--~  .......  1fl,r 
2. 
f. 
~  ........  · .....  ··  ....  ·  ··.  ·.··· 
~  •••••f!Jfaa~  .  ..a·•._•-~--·  ·.  _...__;~  ......  ·  •••  _ .......  ~.  ,  .··r  .!  .-.&Clllafit~ .......  -~  . ~IIIJIIIflllltl\~  •. ···  ..  ,,  .  .  may  '  .  r,-f . .  ···.  ··.  ~- .......................  _  - . .  - ..  '  ' 
~s:etdicJ6ia.._/~-..er.- Ql¥  t~~e,.u  ~-tie:iur=aial&. 
"'- '  '  .  ',_"''  \  ....  '  .  ..  - -·.  ._;  -.  .  , 
Atrcifdt·.t 
~-~-decks  ~-·iJe·  ~edsufij~  •·die' Com~!J 
liability. ·e,y  ifs. ~:~  ~  •.  ~-and''  hy· ~--_.put  at tie c~~s  " 
dispoSal·  iy  tfW:  .• -~-....... .-• dUly  empowerced•  by  the  C~-
(1\erei.rlafter:  "tile:· ~~~inspectors"). ·  ·  .  ··  . ' 
For  the.~·of-.~:'9--e~referred  .. to.terArtid& 6(3),._the Commission's 
inspectors shall ~·~  ~:  ~- ~erway  as those offiCials of  tie  Membet. State on 
whom nati_onal taw cODfers. Special powers to perform inspectiOn~ Md checb,  ··.  · 
,•. -·  .  - ',  .  .  :  - ... 
.  'J  "  i  .  . 
The Commission~~:i~ors  shit. produce their written $tthorization in which their 
!denti~ and  ~~  smdl\  be stated.' .  Tlref  sltall,  \V~  ~rf~ing on-the;tpot 
mspecttons and c&eeb;--~  thet,nselves. m accordance Wltb the· rules and usages 
observed by officials of~  Member States. 
2.  The  Commissioo  may .  ask  officials  of Member  States ·other .than  those.  of the 
Member State oo ~  teRitory tf}e inspections and checks are being performed to 
take part in them,  subject ta its bearing the liability therefor. 
3.  Where  the  Comm~ssi6n -~  ealled  on  outside bodies to  provid~ technical  help  to 
offi.cials ·  perfoqniflg  _.· tb:e  inspections, .  they  shall  act  subj·ect  to  the  Commission_'s  · 
.  liability.· The .Comn:iission,sbaU  ensure:  that  such bodies give  every  gw.u-antee  of 
.  . .  techni~ competc:l\tre, ~- ~~ndeilce  and  otT~r full gtiarante:es witn re:g«rd to the·  . 
observanon of  ~rimi<fenualttY.  ·  -.  .  . 
Article 5 
1.  Without prejudice to.nati(maf rules on crjJnit1al procedure, the Commission's inspectors 
shall  have  access  ~to  all •  the. ipf.ohnation . and  documentation .  on  the  operations 
.  concerned which i.s  teqt.(ir~ for the proper conduct of the inspecti:ons and checks, 
includi;tg  that  Whi~.Js Obtained by  national  irispectortFand/or that obtained in the 
course of  judicial iuquiriesc and whjcb may ·be useful in· ensuring .th$t :inspectioos are 
carried  through  Sticcesstmly;  they  shall  have  power to take  copies of appropriate 
documents.  Tbe  .COtnmi~'s. inspectors  may  avail . themsel\les  of  the  same . 
investigating facilities as. ~onal  inspectors.  ·  · 
On-the-spot  inspecti~ns alld.cl\eeks may  conce:m~-· 
professional bOOb ~·  ~~ts  such as  i.nvoic~s, lists of tenns .and conditions, 
pay slips,  statemems Of materials vsed artd work ~.  ·and l)ank statements~ 
- computerized tiat&; 





- physical checks as to  th~ nature and quantity of goodS, or of completed  operations~ 
the taking and ~~11!  of samples; 
'  - '  ~  .  '  .  '  '  . '  --
- the .~.  e  0  ... (-.' ~  .·  ·.··•·.· ..•.  ·.  •.·  of work  .. sl ·~d.  i~ve~tm  ..  en.  ·.ts.  ·.  f~ which  nn~cing' has  been 
prov1ded, ~  111~ PSe  ~ade  of oompletoo  mvestm~ts; ··  .  .  ...  .  .  . 
',_..  '  '  -'  ... 
. .  budg~ry.  apd· a¢c~tiqg  d«u~ents;  .  .  .  . 
- the financiai  and  t~l\lrical implementation of Subsidiud projects; . 
/  '  '  . 
- liny  oth~r 4ocument,  what~Ve(  ·its nature or origin,  which fias  a direct or. i,diJeyf . 
~ng  eitbtil' on  the·.~Ject of  tbe inspectiC)fl.of on  th~ prot~on-Of  th~fi~ 
tnterest~ of' ~e  Conunumty. 
At the C()fllmissi~'sl'equest·t~ competent autltorlties of  the M~b~  State~.·· 
shall  erg~  the apPt<>priate measures to safeguard the evideoce. - .  .  _ 
-Artide 6 
All  ihfortn~ti~  ooll~ep  in connectiO(l with on-the-spot. inSPections and cb.tcks. shalf .. 
be covered l>y the rule of  confidentiality and. by the c01nmunity's provisioD:s on data. 
prote<mQJt  It ma}i not be -cooununjcated to anyone  ~xcep~ those .  person~ ~thin the 
. insfiiti)tions of the Comm}lmty or the Memb~  S~es  Who are, by the natunrof their . 
duties,  required· to ~e aeqt.iijnted with it,  nor may it  be u~  for ~Y  purpo$C  other · 
than-to ensuretli•t ~hefdevant  rules are applied unifo~ly  and.etT~vcly,  to  f<>f~tall 
or  <ietect.  irregularitie~, :to recover or collect the  sums inv61ved  and  tO· ensure 'that  . 
penaln~s  .are· applied,  ·····.·  ·  .  . .  .  · .  .  .  •  ·  .  ·  .  .· 
~The Commis~ion sliall'·. report  to .the  competent  authority  ()(  the .  State  on ,who~ 
territory an ins~<m  :or checkha$ been performed any fact ret'ating ~<Hin.irregtilarity 
which has come 'tojfs notice i.n tbe cours~ of the inyestigation. It shall .b~,'8trthorized 
to  teport  tke .sa,i(J irregu(arity ;to  the  competent  authority  of any.  Member  .Sta~ 
concerned·by·tbe:findings in question.  ·  · ·  · .  · 
The  reports  ~rt~Wn up-,  dated and .  signed by  the  ~ornmi~Sion's insnections sba\1,  as. 
evidence, ~  c<>nsiiteredjust  ~s vl,llid as if they ha,d been otawn up by a servant ~f  the 
Member State i(t which.· the i11fonnation is used, particularly for the purposes of any 
further administrl!ltive .Or- judicial action.  ·  ·.  ·  .  ··· 
'.-·- ' 
.  Where an onrthe.:s~inspecii.on or cheek is perf.onned:outsi4e ~  eommq~~Je{)pl1S  · 
prepared by  the c~JinisSioo,s inspectors shall be takenJnto a~oont  in t1te AD~e  w~ 
as tl!ose. ref  ..ted t(Y ih paragraph 3.  '  ·  · 
;. 
1  .  ·Article 7  ..  .  .  . .·  . 
~he~e the persons referred. to_i~ Article 2  r_esi.st  an.  p~-the:-spot ins~oo or ch~~- the  . 
¥ember  State COilCemed shalLwve th~ Comm1sston's}fls,l)ect9rs ~ch  :asStstance as th~  ll~ · 
tp  enable  them, .  to Ulke  the· ,approprtate  steps  to .  discharge  thetr  duty .  ~o .  c~  .0\lt. such · 
qn~the~spot inspe<:tioiror check,jn a.cc()tdance with the Memb.er State's rUles off)rocedilre: 
'  ~  . 
i. 
I 
'  -'  . .... 
·. -••••--...  ...--..~~~~-*llid-.:~c~atefits.-.:aailll.e:  · .........  Feftle:E  4id)  ~  . . ·.··ilia:..  . ·  .  · 
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